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Bryan# Jones, Jobneom, lumter £ Croens
P0. Box 3871
Dunnp North Carolini5. 28334

Attentions James H. Johnson, Eq.

Oeutltmen a

We are In receipt of your letter dated Kay 21, 1973, and nubusquent
correspondence, protesting on behalf of Pyneterla, Inc., the mard of
a contract under request for proposals (RPP) flQO6Q4-73-R-0230 to Tntegrity
ana gement Intornationasl Ina. (IntegTity).

The IiP requested offers to proviti labor mid material to perforat
mesa attendant serviced at varioun Ntavy art Vsrine Corps station3 o m
the Island of Oahu, 1LawaAl. Thoe WFP contained a Govarnment estinate of v
the nahber of nan-hours 'equtred and other data to aid offcrore in pre-
paring their proponala. The Government eatitate for the operation was
265,172 u~n-hours,

Section D of the U7P stated that) . ,

* \; 1Ift * * submimuion of manning charts wbose totna hours fall '
're than SX balow these astinaton msy result in rejection
of the offr without further nogotiativn unles the ofteror
clearly nwstautiateu the manning difference wih specific

,: doctwentation demonutrating that tha offeror can perforn
/ tthe requitra' services satisfactortly with such few&- ?xurg."

The eight offers received wvtes 

Differenci \
.en-Hours from Govornmont'a
',Man-Hour estimated Man-Houre s
Off ered (26 * 1_7, Prie,

Quality Maintenance '
Compuny, Inc. 213,704 -1S) * t40,945.00
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Difference
from Cayetseut'"

Xan-%urs estimwted an-)0our9
Off red 'Pries

Integrity Hangout.
International, twa, 224,921 4-15S 9 440,24.9

Jet Services 251,33 - 5+1 746,990,00

Dyneteria, In, 231,772 - S+X 722,803,51

Spsce 8ervices of
CGtorgia 2.51,898 - 5+1 818,589.,72

Contract Mansesenlt, .* 
Inc. 2S3,445 O 4% 869B17t.00 

11 C & I Bervice. and
Support Cotmpany, Inc. 264,751 OtX 777,792.63

Iroken Lance
Enterprise., Ina. 265,468 0+x 1,136,365*98

* Integrity, the low offetor, justified its offered man-hourn (a
1, -percent deviation from the Goverment estimte) on the basic -hat
(1) it had spent considerable time studytn, the mess operation and
that it had subaitted a tin and rotlon !tudy; (2) it was offering oore
hours than the current contract>or used in adequately performing the past
year's contract; and (3) no auti&tantive iuformation was presented to
refute that performance of these services could bet accovplished with
manning below the Government'a stitmsate

Integrity's approach in justifying Ite waning chart wan to break
down the Governamnt ahtimate Into days of the vaek and offer less tannifu
thau eqtimated on those particular days when fewer trcopa would utilize
the mess factlitie, l.e., Fridayi abd paydays.

It it conten&ud that all offowers wvro not treated equally in that
not all ofkerors were allowed to mogottate on the sane titus and con-
ditions as Integrity and that the acceptance of Integrity's offer thich
was 15 percent below the Covrenent's entwitne constituted a change in
the mpyctfication without notice to the other offerors, It is further
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coutended that IntegrIty coud not justify the oning daflnion from
the Cowurnnt range with sp*cifia doeuventatjon mincs only an incumbent
coutrertor would bp Li such a kowledgeable position,

It to clear frow tO language of the Sollcitatios that any proposal
vheh could leusea the nptbor of net-hours rsqilred and thus rqduce the
total coat "as desirableo, However, hould Any much proposal ha" exhibited
low maunn leval) (that i.W below S percrit of the Governamnt'u estiwats),
the Coyernteut then required that the offtvror substantiate it claim that
tht Job could be .wccouplehoed at the numbor of hours It bad offered, This
unambiguoum provision of the solititation allowed all participantu the
sme opportunity to submit offers deviating from thre Goverim estiate
%,f man-hours, notwithstanding any contention that the procuring activity
iottdl not conulider such a proposal. Indeed, five of the eight offerora
wore without the 5-percent rang.,

While 4t may be true that an Ircuibant contractor having firat-hrM
twovledge of the ftcilitle may be able to justify a .ubmtanttally lesser
nutmur of man-hours tban that estimated, Integrity was not the incumbent.
Yuxther.norc if, n It la coitendod, only an incumbent could sufficienitly
just.ify a loaesr number of mun-hours, question could be raised am to the
reutrective character of thu uolicitatiori, In any avont, we feel that
the prncurernunt agency wa Iln a un4quo position to crine the fetoibility
of Int. 4lrtty's a aning charit.

Intogrity'r juutificat;Lon foe deviating from the 5-rercent range vn
baoed on thei detree to which the mea5 facilities would not be patronized
by the troops on certain days and thus would require fewer an-humr. tc

* staff. ThtegrIty, in Ito juwtifical:io! letter of April 12, 1973, utatem
that:.

*'* ** (lje are presenting only 'the oetivated number of
/ pcrsonnel pro-hwised In esch apat:o each half houx ot a

*' reresentjt 2 veekday and of it representative ywoekend day/
Holiday' on Pie wunning charts which really doesant allow
vtc to present the complete picture, * * * Certainly, as
indicated, we do intend to provtide mor hour. on some day.,
closely npptfrtimatinB the Food Servtce Officer's eatinatees,
but on other 4ayu we expect to urs the number of hours
reflected on our mannSng charts andt lovor." ,

, , . . .:* :

W. note that Tntcgrity'e offer was 40,245 hour. lose thin th. Cowvmnut'a
*ntlate but still exceeded the manning of the incimbmnt contractor. This N.
fact, vhdle seesdugly questioning the Conrnwtnt'e estimate, ls npportivu *
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of ma ofter of rpbktcntihlly lesr man-hours, and therefore coul4
propvrly hnoe ben taken as justifleatina for Integrity's of fr4 uniing

it t contnded that your client, In (lmputi'hg its propomel, took into
account an anlounced personnel increauie In Hawaii to be accomplished by
Jue 1974, while Inttrtty'e offor uoat probibly did not. A. we noted, in
Its offer, Yntegrity oxcee4ed the incuubant'e manning level and furtbermore
justified its offered man-hours to thb contracting officer's uatifactloa.
Sufficient evidence has not been presented which would indicate that the
contractiug cfficer's dnteruination was unreasonable.

lor the ireations set forth Above, your protest is therefore denied.

Sinceely yours,

Paul: 0. Dembling

Yofrthd Comptroller General
of the United States
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